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New and li~jle known Leaf- Boppers of the SubfaiP.ily 
Typhlocybinae from the Soviet Maritime Territory 

( Homopt., Auchenorrhyncha) 
, . ,, G. A. AN U F R I E V 

Thi_s work was bq.:?e4'· on. the rich material of leaf-hoppers ~ollected 
in the '$O.tl.ith of the Sdvh~t Maritime ( Primorye] Territory by the author 
during thä expediti()n · Of 1963-1965. The work contains descriptions of 
one new genus an<l;;.- 8 new species of the subfamily Typhlocybinae.' It 
contains also descdptions of some little known sp'ecies previously · re
corded from Japan,_.·Mongolia and the Sov. Marit. Territory;* in partictÜar, 
descriptions of geilitalia of these species are given. 

I take th!s opportunity of expressing my sincere th~nks to A. F. Emeljimov 
[Zoolog!cal Institute, Leningrad] for his kind adv}ces as well as to Dr. J. Dlal?ola 
[Museum of Natural History, Praha) and I. p, Mitjaev [Zoological Institute, Alma-~ta] 
who helped me in obtaining specimens for comparative purposesi ' 

Types and ,paratypes are preserved in the collection of t~ Zoological Institvte, 
Leningrad and in the auU10r's collection. 

Alebra Fieber, 1872 
Alebra ulmi sp. n. 

Figs.· 1 : 1-7. Fr'om yellowish- or li'ght-brown to .dark-brown. Vertex 
n'l-rrow :With parallel sides, yellowish-brown. It is nearly half as lang 
as, width of posterior margin. Face yellow or browni:;;h. There are two 
la~ge black quadrangular spots, situated ori a lighter field than the 
geperal background. Pronotum large, uniformly-brown, posteriorly 
lighter. 1t is only slightly wider than head with eyes. Scutellum uni
formly-brown, sometirp.es with lighter apex. Forewings from yellow- to 
dark-brown. Thorax and abdomen of various coloration- yellow, brown 
or black. Legs yellow or orange with brown claws. 

Male genitalia is very distinct and figured in illustrations ( Figs. 1 : 3, 
6-7). 

It lives on various elms (Ulmus spp.]. 
Average measurements. General length - 4,37-4,63; width of head 

0,95-1,00; length of vertex - 0,25-0,30; width of vertex - 0,45 to 
0,50; length of pronotum - 0,52-0,58; width of pronotum - 1,00-1,25; 
length of forewings - 3,50-3,75; width of forewings - 0,90-1,00. 

* Descriptions of a part of the species were published by Vilbaste, 1968, while 
this work being printed. 
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Fig. 1. 1-7 - Alebra ulmi, sp. n.: 1 - forewing, 2 - hindwing, 3 - penis, lateral 
view, 4 - head, pronotum and scutellum, dorsal view, 5 - head, frontal view, 
6 - male genital segment, lateral view, 7 - style apex. 

Halotype male. Maritime Territory, Chuguevka, 27. VII. 1966. 
Paratypes. Maritime Territory, Chuguevka, 27. VII. 1966, 41 c! r:?.. 

Nikkotettix Matsumura, 1931 
Nikkotettix ussurica [ Vilbaste, 1968) comb. n. 

Figs. 2: 1'-5. Reddish. Vertex yellow, a little shorter medially than 
breadth between eyes. On cephalic margin there ·is large red patch, 
paling on face. Face yellow with red shading from cephalic patch to 
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clypeus. Clypeus is sllghtly darkened alotlg middle line. Eyes black, 
nearocellar spaces darkened. Pronotum only slightly wider than width 
of head with eyes. It is red, anteriorly yellowish. Scutellum yellow with 
basal angles which are slightly darker. Forewings semitransparent, 
reddish with very noticeable red veins. GI'ayish band along costal suture. 
Apical cells brownish. The third apical cell is stalked. Hindwings with 
two apical cells. Thorax and legs, excluding claws, yellow. Claws brown. 
Abdomen dark-brown or black, segment ranges are lighter. 

1 

3 

Fig. 2. 1-5 - Nikkotettix ussurica Vilbaste: 1 - male genital segment, lateral view. 
2 - style and connective, dorsal view, 3 - style apex, 4 - anal tube with 
appendages, phragma and penis, ventral view, 5 - penis, lateral v!ew. 

Male genitalia are weil distinguishable. Pygofer Iobes posteriorly 
projected in form of tooth. Genital lames are densely covered 'with setae. 
Penis asymmetrical, with very long thread-like shaft. Gonopore apical. 
Analtube with appendages bearing processes which are directed inward. 
Styh~s with subparallel sides in basal part and strongly narrowed at apex. 
Style apex, curved inside, has 3-4 not-distinct teeth. 

On vine - Schizandra chinensis [ Turcz.). 
Average measurements. General length - 4,25-4,75; width of head 

0,85-0,95; length of vertex - 0,32-0,38; width of vertex - 0,37 to 
0',45;- length of pronotum·~ 0,47~0,55; width· oLpr,onotum ~ 0,80-0,98i 
length 0f forewings ·- 3,50-4,00; width of..forewings - 0,87-0,95. 
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Material exatniriect.! , · Ma>rititne ' 'Territciry: Sti ptitlnsky ' Reserva tiort; < 25·. 
to 26. VIII.1966, 4 ~!il; Terney~ 8; 'IX. '1966, 11 · ~~ · and 2 'rfr:!. ' ·= ·· ' ' ' 

q ; ' tii J i ;. J 

Forcipata DeLong et· ·Caldvell, 1936-'-'-1942 
. Forcipa*~' glii.ucans sp. ·n. 

. !; 1 . . 

! I . ; ~-

Figs. 3: 1-3. Yellowis:h~gray'. · Vertex light-yellöw, ~pproXi'mat~lf 
half as lang as width on posterior margin. Face and antennae yellow. 
Pronotum grayish, anteriorly light-yellow, slightly narrower than width 

~ 

1 

Flg. 3. 1-3 Forcipata glaucans, sp. n.: 1 ~ genital stemite, genital lames and 
styles, dorsal view, 2 - penis, lateral view, 3 - top of the penis, caudal view. 
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of head wit\J' ~yes. Scutellum yellow or grayish, medially ligl;lter. Fore
wings gray · or\. grayish-brown, semi-transparent. Thorax and leg~ yellow, 
abdomen black, with yellow sternite rings and genital segi:nent. '.: ·~ 

1 Male genit'al segment is like that of F. citrinella Zettersteiit, 1828, 
bu~ ge~ital laines wit~ more approx1111at~ a:rid shorter ®ical teeth and 
pel).is shaft apex is'bro'adened and ser1'ated as approximately in E;.forci-
pata Flor, 1861. , · ' · · i ;\ 

\ It lives on sedges in the mountain cOniferous and mixed; ·con;iferqus-
bro8,d-leav~d forests of Sichote-Alin Mouhtain Ridge. \ : ' 

1,\.yerage f11easure~ents. General length - 3,75; width •• of head -
0,75-j0,77; l~ngth of vertex - 0,35~0,40; Width of vertex ~( 0,47.,....0,50; 
lengt)l of pronotum- 0,42-0,45; width of pronotum- 0,72-;0,15;, length 
of fotewings - 3,00-3,15; width of forewings -'-- 0,80-0,87. ' 

~olotype male. Sic~ote-Alin St<ltte Reservation, 11. IX. 1966. 
Paratypes. Sichote-Alih State Reservation, 11.-14. IX. 1966, 14 ~ ~ . 

Dicraneurula Vilbaste, 1968 
Dicraneu;rula silvicol~ Vilbaste, 1968 

' ~ i \ ; . 

Figs. ~: 1-4. Smal1 yellow species resembling D. mznqna (]. Sahl-
berg, t871) in appearahce and size. Vertex lang, strongly prolonged 
forward, ,rilore than twice as lang as length near eyes, width of posterior 
margin is a little langer than length. White middle longitudinal stripe 
distinctly stands out against a light-yellow background. Face and an
tennae yellow. Pronotum and scutellum yellow, with . white longitudinal 
stripe in the middle. Forewings yellow, semitransparent. ·. Hindwings 
dull-white, not-transparent. Thorax and abdomen yellow. 

It is wen distinguished from known species by the structure of male 
genitalia. Pygofer lobes truncatedl at apices, covered with wart-like for-

==--~------ -·: "' 
_ _ .-:-~~-· ii=,.:.::--,__--~~-oe: - / 1 

Fig. 4. 1-4 - lJzcraneurula stlvicola VUbaste: 1 - genital segment, lateral v1ew, 
2-3 - styles, 4 - top of the pen1s, lateral view. 
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mations, ventrally there is a large warty tootli which is (Fig. 4 : 1]. 
Genital plates with apical projections. Styles are like many represen
tatives of the genus [Figs. 4: 2~3]. Penis wave-like curved, with sub
apical gonopore ( Fig. 4 : 4 I. 

It lives an sedges. 
Average measurements. General length ~ 2,37-2,63; width of 

liead -0,60-0,63; length of vertex - 0,27-0,30; width of vertex 
0,35-0,38; length of pronotum - 0,27-0,30; width of pronotum 
0,57-0,60; length of forewings - 1,80-1,95; width of forewings 
0,50-0,55. 

Material examined. Maritime Territory, Suputinsky Reservation, 
8. IX. 1965, 3 specimens, 27. VIII. 1966, 15 specimens; Sichote-Alin State 
Reservation, 11. IX. 1966, 14 specimens. 

Dikraneura Hardy, 1850 
Dikraneura nigrohumeralis sp. n. 

Figs. 5 : 1-5. This species belongs to the micantula group of whicll 
two species were formerly known. The first, D. micantula Zetterstedt, 
1840, has been recordedl from most of Europe and' Siberia. The second, 
D. pseudomicantula Knight, 1965, was recently described from Sweden. 
Both species and the new one are closely related and wen distinguished 
only by male genitalia. 

Vertex and face yellowish-white. Pronotum white with black sides. 
Scutellum from yellowish-brown to black. There are tqree black spots 
an each forewing which are typical also of other species of the group. 
These spots may be connected witli the zigzag-shaped · smoky-brown or 
black band. 

Male genit<!.lia are weil distinguishable. Penis in lateral view witli 
narrow shaft as in D. pseudomicantula but with wide processes· appro
ximately as in D. micantula ( Fig. 5 : 2). In dorsal view the bases of 
the penis processes are drawn tagether [ Fig. 5 : 3). 

Average measurements. General length - 3,12-3,38; width of head 
- 0,65-0,70; length of vertex - 0,25; width of vertex - p,37-0,43; 
length of pronotum- 0,37-0,40; width of pronotum- 0,70-0,73; length 
of forewings - 2,50-2,75; width of forewings - 0,62. 

Halotype male. Maritime Territory, Sichote-Alin State Reservation, 
11'. IX. 1966. 

Paratypes. At the same place, 11.-14. IX. 1966, 5 specimens. 

Dikraneura apicimaculata sp. n. 

Figs. 5 : 6-8. Yellow. Vertex yellow with white pattern as figured 
in illustration [ Fig. 5 : 6). Its length in the middle nearly twice as lang 
as near eyes and approximately as lang as width at posterior margin. 
Face yellow, without any pattern. Pronotum yellow, anteriorly with 

Fi~. 
' . 

ey. 1-4 D~kraneura nigrohurn.era~is, sp. n.: 1 --, outward ap'i'~arai].ce, 2 - penis, 
lateral . view, 3 - penis, dorsal view, 4 - style, 5 - apodemes of abdOmen';' 
6-8 - Dikraneura aptcimaculata, sp. n.: 6 - head, prorioturn and scutellum; 
dorsal view, 7 - penis, lateral vlew, 8 - penis, dorsal ·view. 
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white spots connected with each other. Scutellum yeUow, with two 
white subparallel longitudinal · stripes and white cross . Une near· apsx. 
Forewings yellow, semitransparent. There is roundish brown spot in the 
middle of the first apical cell and poorly visible brown patch an the 
fonrth cell. 

Male genitalia are well distinguishable. Penis with shaft . which is 
flattened from sides .. It bears two lang narrow processes coming from 
the penis base f Figs. · 5 : 7-8). 

Average measurements. General length .,..- 3,75; width of head .-.... 
0,82-0,88; length of vertex - 0,35-0,38; width of vertex - 0,35-0,38: 
length of pronotum- 0,50-0,55; width of pronotum- 0,87-0,93; lehgth 
of forewings - 3,00; width of forewings - 0,75-0,78. 

Halotype male. Maritime Territory, Chuguevka district, Kamenka, 
25. VII. 1966. 

Paratypes. Maritime Territory: Mountain Forest Station near Ussu
riysk, 29. VIII. 1966, 2 specimens; Suputinsky Reservation, 28. VIII. 1966, 
l specimen; Kavalerovo district, Tadushi, 26 .. VII. 1966, 1 specimen. 

Kyboasca Zachvatkin, 1953 
Kyboasca sexevidens Diabola 1967 

Figs. 6: 1-7. A widespread species in Primorye Territory, llvlng 
an various elms tagether with closely allied species - K. bipunctata ulmt
cola Zachvatkin, 1953. It is similar to K. bipunctata in outward appear
ance, colouring and proportians of the body but is distinguished by the 
presence of additional black spot near the llpex of forewing brachial cell. 
So, there are t:Wd spots on the forewings: the first, like in K. bipunctata, 
- on the first apical cell, and the second one, being absent in K . .bt
punctata, - near the apex of brachial cell. 

It is well distinguished from K. bipunctata and other species of the 
genus by the structure of male genital segment. Pygofer lobes are bluntly 
triangular, with irregular setae in distal part. Pygofer appendage is 
massive, sharply broadened in apical part, with thin pointed apex (Figs. 
6 : 3-4). Penis approximately like that of K. bipunctata, with wave-like 
crest an ventral side. Style slightly S-shapeed, broadened on top with 
nearly 8 teeth ( Fig. 6 : 5). 

Average measurements. Generallength - 3,75-4,13; width of head 
- 0,85-0,88; length 'of vertex - 0,20-0,23; wldth of vertex - 0,35 to 
0,40; length of pronotum ~ 0,47-0,50; width of pronotum- 0,88; length 
of forewings - 3,12-3,30; width of forewings - 0,70-0,75. 

Material examined. Maritime Territory: Chuguevka, 24. VII. 1966, 
29 specimens; Grodekovo, 4. VII. 1966, 12 specimens; Vladivostok, 28. 
1VIIl. 1965, 3 specimens. 

Alebroides Matsumura, 1931 
Alebrotdes salicis ( Vilbaste, 1968), comb. n. 

Figs. 7 : 1-9. Lightly-yellow or whitisn. Vertex approximately as 
lang as half its width. Sometimes there is a white pattern on it - white 
as lang as the vertex; its width not more than wlcfth of the head. Some
middle line and two .h-like spots near anterior margin. Pronotum twlce 
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5 6 r 
Fig. 6. 1-7 - Kyboasca sexevidens Dlabola: 1 forewing, 2 - hindwing, 3 -

genital segment, lateral view, 4 - apex of pygofer appendage, 5 - style apex, 
6 - penis, lateral view, 7 - penis, dorsal view. 

times a whitish patch may be seen near anterior margin. Scutellum with 
white middle stripe and dark-yellow lateral triangles. Forewings yel
lowish, transparent. The third apical cell with more or less developed 
stalk (Fig. 7: 1]. Hindwing with additional cell (Fig. 7: 2]. 'Thorax and 
abdomen yellow, legs whitish with brown claws. 

Pygofer Iobes with lang pointed appendages ( Fig. 7 : 9). Styles 
with S-shaped apices, furnished with 3-4 indistinct teeth (Figs. 7: 3-4]. 
Anal tube with semicircularly curved appendage in the middle part of 
which there is a poorly visible little tooth (Fig. 7: 8]. Penis with a wide 
base (Figs. 7: 5-6]. 

It lives an wormwoods ( Artemisia spp.]. 
Average measurement~. General length - 3,75-4,38; width of head 

- 0,77-0,85; length of vertex - 0,27-0,30; width of vertex - 0,37 to 
0,43; length of pronotum- 0,40-0,43; width of pronotum- 0,77-0,93; 
length of forewings - 3,12-3,63; width of forewings - 0,75-0,88. 
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Material examined. Maritime Territory, Suputinsky Reservation, 
29. VI. 1966. 1 specimen. Island of Ricord, 13.-14. VIII. 1966, 12 speci
mens; Ugolnaja near Vladivostok, 22. VI. 1966, 4 specimens. 

1 

9 

Fig. 7. 1-9 - Al~broides saltcis Viibaste:, 1 - forewing, 2 - h!Iidwing, 3-4 ..,... ~tyle 
apices, 5 - penis, dorsal view, 6 '-'- penis, lateral view, 6 - apex of pygofer 
appendage, 8 ....,, anal . tube; 9 - pygofer lobe with appendage.. . , : ·' 
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Empoasca Walsh, 1864 
E;mpoasca olivac.,a sp. n. 

Flgs. 8: 1-6. Brown-yellow with greenisb tint. Vertex a little 
shorter than breadth of its posterior margin, brownish, peripherally and 
medially yellow, with two large bright-yellow roundlsh spots. Face 

Fig. 8. 1-6 - Empqasca olivacea, sp. n.: 1 - head, pronotum and scutellum, dorsal 
vtew, 2 - pen1s, dorsal view, 3 - penls, lateral view, 4 - style apex, 5 . 
genital segmljnt, lateral view, 6 - genital plates and style, dorsal and ventral 
vlews. 

yellow, lightest at anterior part. Pronotum brpwn, with some yellow 
patches, slightly distinguishable on the general background. Scutellum 
brown, with three indistinct longitudinal stripes and with yellow spots 
on ba~a.l. (l:p,gles . . FO,I,'~Wings brownish-yellow, wi,tb brownish apical cell,s. 
Thorax a,nd · abdomen .lightish-yellow. Legs ~yellowish with dar~ claws. 
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Male genitalia are very distinguishable. Pygofer and genital plates 
as in majority of species .. Anal tube very lang, with short and broad 
appendages. Style. with gradually narrowed ,apical part, supplied with 
approximately, 8 teeth [Fig. & : 4). Penis cQriously S-shaped curved, on 
sides near the p.pex.withtwo projections [Figs. 8: 2~3) .. 

Average measurements. General length - 4,15-4,35; width of head. 
- 0,87-0,95; length of vertex - 0,30; width of vertex - 0,40; length 
of pronotum 0,50; width of pronotum- 0,75-0,80; length of forewings -
3,30-3,43; width of forewings - 0,70-0,75. 

1 

5 
Fig. 9. 1-5 - Empoasca diversa · Vilbaste, 1968: 1 - forewing, 2 - hindwing, 3 -

genital segment, lateral view, 4 - penis, lateral view, 5 .,.-- style apex. 
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Holotype· male. ·Maritime Territ0ry, Barabach~Levada; 5. VII. 1.966. 
Paratypes. Maritime• Territory, Suputinsky Reservation, 22.-26. VIII. 

1966, l . ~. ' ' 

Empoasca diversa Vilbaste, 1968 
I [ 1 ;·'- , i ; 1 'i • 

Figs. 9 : 1-5. Comparatively large species of yellowish,green· color~ 
ation. Vertex short, approximately half as lang as its breadth on posterior 
margin, yellowish,green. Often with whitish middle line and four whitish 
spots. Face greenish-yellow with whitislf~tripe in the middle and with 
two white patches at sides. Pronotum large, · twice as lang as vertex, 
green. Very otten there are three whitish spots on its anterior side; 
one in the müldle and two near eyes. ScUtellurii 'nearlyas iong' as' pro, 
notum~ Its centri:ll part white, lateral arigles and apex' yellow. FQrewings 
transparent, greenish. Body ventrally yellowish or greenish, o:tteii' with 
blue tint. Legs bluish-green or yellowish. · ··· ' ·· ' ' · 

Pyg.ofer Iobes wide With truncated · apex. Pygofer appei).da'ge· ' s~Ü):<:ely 
curved, 'p'oirited, . not projected outl?ide the pygofer loöe. · Anar tu'be w1th 
processes directed forwarp. Style, with approxim<lt~ly 6, t'eeth . at 'apex 
( Fig. 9 : 5). Penis is very (Ustinguishable - its basif bears t:Wo processes 
(Fig.9:4). ,, ! ·· ,. 

' It lives ön' cork-tree ( P.Q.ellodendton a'murense Rllpr.): ·r· 
. . Aver(lge nJ.e.asure'm11nt.' G~neral length - ·4,37-'4,75; wit;J.th: 'of 

head -:- o;8{.~1,00; lertgth of vertex - 0,27-0,33; width 6f vert.e~. il 

0,40__:0,45; length of"pronotum - 0,55-0,60; width öf prbnotiun' 
1,00-1,05; length of forewings - 3,75-3,88; width of forewings · 
0,87-1,00. ' '. ' ' 

Material examined. Maritime Territory: Sichote,Alin State Reser~ 
vation; 17.~19. IX.' 1966;· '16 specimens; Mountain Forest Station . near 
Ussuriysk, 4. VI. 1966, 2 specimens; Vladivostok, 16. V. 1966, 2 specimens; 
Ugolnaya near Vladivostok, 22. VI. 1966, 2 specimens; Suputinsky Reser·, 
vation, 28. VIII. 1966, 2 specimens; Kavalerovo district, Tadushi, 26. VII. 
1966, 3 specimens. 

Eupteroidea Young, 1952 
Eupteroidea niishimäe ( Matsumura, 1932) 

Figs. 10; 1-3. Yellow, rarely yellowish-white. Head, pronötum, 
scutellum and thorax poorly yellowish. Legs yellow with brown claws. 
Forewings yellow, semitransparent, with apical cells which are slightly 
darkened. Two large dark-brown spots ( one on the first and one an the 
third apical cells) and three wedge-shaped stripes running from the 
costal margin to inside are distinguishable an forewings. 

Male genital segment is typical for the genus. Pygofer Iobes poste~ 
riorly with sclerotised teeth. Penis with two lang processes which stem 
from the central part of the shaft, crossing an ventral side and broaden
ing a little at apices [ Figs. 10 : 2-3). 

Collected from Acer pseudosieboldianum Korn. 
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Average measurements. General length - 3,57-3,95; width of 
head - 0,67--'-0,70; length of vertex - 0,30-0,33; width of vertex -
0,32-0,38; length of pronotum - 0,35-0,43; width of pronoturn -
0,80-0,88; lengtll of forewings - 2,92-3,00; with of forewings - 0,75 
to 0,88. 

Material examined. 61 specimens. Maritime Territory, Islanal oli 
Ricord; 14. VIII. 1966. 

Eurhadina Haupt, 1929 
Eurhadiua betularia sp. n. 

Figs. 10 : 4-6. Snow-white. Head, pronbtum, scutellum, thorax and 
legs white. Forewings white, semitransparent, with dark-brown spots 
and brownish darkening at apical cells. Dark-brown .spots are situated 
as in E. pulchella (Fallen, 1806). 

Male genitalia is weil distinguishable. Penis flattened from sides, 
ventrally carinated. It bears two pairs of processes. The processes of 
apical pair are forked near bases. The processes of subapical pair are 
simple, not forked, but each has a little tooth inside. 

On birches ( Betula spp.). 
Average measurements. General length - 3,75~4,00; width of 

head - 0,90-0,95; length of vertex - 0,25-0,30; width of vertex -
0,45-0,50; length of pronotum - 0,50-0,60; Width of pronotum - 1,00 
to 1,08; length of forewings - 2,92-3,13; width of forewings - 0,80 to 
1,00. I 

Halotype male. Maritime Territory: Lesozavodsk district, Kievka, 
18. VIII. 1967. 

Paratypes. Maritime Territory: Lesozavodsk district, Lesnoye, 16. 
VII. 1966, 6 specimens; Mountain Forest Station near Ussuriysk, 29. VIII. 
1966, 4 specimens. 

Aluetuidia Dlabola, 1958 
Aluetuidia sappurueusis (Matsumura, 1932) 

Figs. 10 : 7-8. It resernblas A. alneti Dahlbom, 1851 but of brighter 
yellow coloration. 

Male genital segment is like that of A. alneti, with pygofer Iobes 
bearing two pairs of processes - dorsal and ventral, but penis is weil 
distinguishable. Penis base and shaft are curved · at an acute angle to 
each other. There are two pointed processes at apex (Figs. 10: 7-8). 

Average measurements. General length - 3,45-3,63; width of head 
- 0,67-0,70; length of vertex - 0,22--'-0,25; width of vertex - 0,32 to 
0,38; length of pronotum ~ 0,35-0,43; width of prop.otum .!.-- 0,75-0,83; 
length of forewings - 2,75...:...:.3,00; width of forewings ~ 0,62-0,75. 

Material examined. Maritime Te:.;ritory: Suputinsky Reservation, 17. 
VI. 1966, 371 specimens; Ugolnaya near Vladivostok, 22. VI. 1966, 7 spe
cimens. 
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Fig. 10. 1-3 - Eupteroidea nilshimae M.: 1 - outward appearance, 2 - penis, dorsal 
view, 3 - penis, lateral view; 4-6 Eurhadima betularia, sp. n., penis: 4 -
dorsal view, 5 - lateral view, 6 - caudal view; 7-8 - Alnetoidta sappo
roensts M., penis: 7 - dorsal view, 8 - lateral view; 9-10 - Alnetoidia 
satsumana M., penis: 9 - dorsal view, 10 - lateral view. 

Alnetoidia satsumana [ Matsumura, 1932) 

Figs. 10 : 9-10. Closely allied to previous species and A. alneti and 
differs only in male genitalia. Penis with two ventro-lateral processes 
in the middle part of the shaft. Shaft and base form approximately right 
angle {Figs. 10: 9-10} . 
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Average rn,easuremehts .. l General length - 3,32-3,45; width of head 
0,60-0,65; ~ength of vertex -'- 0,20-0,23; width of vertex - 0,32 to 

0,38; length of pronotum :_ \ p,37-0,40; width of pronotum ,.;;' 0,70'-0,75; 
length of forewings - 2,75_...\..:2,88; width of forewings - 0,60-0,68~ 

Material examined. Maritime ·Territory, Ussuriysk, 26. VI. 196ß, 10 
specimens; Kurile Islands, Kunashir, 14. VIII. 1965, 4 specimens. · 

Maritime specimens Q.if,fer slightly from the Kqrile ones in rilore 
' ' I . .\ 

developed processes and penis shaft which is brqader ( penis of K1Jrpe 
specimen is figured in illustration). ' \ 

The following key may, ~erve for differ~ritiatio~ of .all known speci~s 
of the genus: \ . · · I 
1 (2). Penis shaft with one proce'ss near the base. I 

· A. alneti Dahlbom, 11;51 
2 (1). Penis shaft with pair of proce~ses in the middle or at apex. i 
3 ( 4). Penis shaft with processes at apex. Light-yellow. ; 

A. sapporoensis Matsumura; ÜJ32 
4 (3 ). Penis shaft with processes approximately in the middle. Pale-yellow. j . 

A. satsumana Matsumura, l'932 

Erythroneura Fitch, 1851 • 
Erythroneura hirayamella ( Matsurtmra, 1932) 

Figs. 11: 1-7. Specimens from the Maritime Territory according 
to their appearance may be assigned with equal trustworthiness to three 
previously described species• ----l K hirayamella (Matsumura, 1932), E. hep
tapotamica Kusnezov, 1928 and ·E. ardeians Ross, 1965. The first is known 
from Japan, the second is :widespread iri Middle Asia and the third is 
recently described from China; The investigation of Kusnezov's types and 
the presence of characteristic and figures of K heptopotamica male geni
talia in literature ( Mitjaev, 1963) on one hand and high qu,{llit'y of de
scriptions of E. drdeians, published by Ross (1965) on the other hand 
allow us to consider these species synonyms. 

Far Eastern specimens are easily distinguished from E, heptapota
mica by the structure of male genital segment. The discovery of the 
species in the Maritime TE;~rritory, wen distinguished by the structure 
of male genitalia from Middle Asian one, and availability of good pictures 
of the appearance of Japan species E. hirayamella in literature ( Ishihara, 
1958) allow to identify our specimens as E. hirayamella. 

However, the incompleteness of description published by Matsumura 
and the lack of rn,ale genitalia cnaracteristic compel us to give new and 
fuller description from our specimens. 

Colaration dirty-black with whitish pattern. Vertex in the· middle 
approximately half as long as at the posterior margin broad, dirty-white 
or yellowish, with two roundish black spots. Face from dirty-white 
to brown. Spot on the cephalic margin, two stripes along eyes and band 
between the antennal pits are orange, darker than general background. 
Antennae dirty-orange. Pronotum large, roughly one and a quarter as 
long as vertex, brownish-black. Thei'e are two elliptical white patches, 
running from the anterior margin, which very often become darker in 
front part. In front of them, between, there is a small roundish spot. 
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Fig. 11. 1-7 - Brythroneura htrayamella Matsumura: 1 - outward appearance, 2 -
head and pronotum, lateral view, 3 - head, frontal view, 4 - penis, lateral 
view, 5 - penis, dorsal view, 6 - pygofer appendage, 7 - style; 8-9 - Bry
throneura heptapotamtca Kusnezov: 8 - penis, lateral view, 9 - pents, dorsal 
view, 10 - pygofer appendage. 
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Besides these three spots, posterior margin of pronotum has a white 
coloration. Scutellum large, nearly as lang as pronotum, black with 
three white spots - one in the middle of the anterior part and two 
posteriorly, on their sides. Forewings dark-brown or black with two large 
triangular light-yellow patches along costal range; owing to them the 
dark pattern of forewings forms a zigzag along costal range. Besides 
two large patches on costal range, two light spots in the middle of 
clavus and near its apex, a spot between them in the middle brachial cell 
and a light spot on the first apical cell are distinguished on black back
ground of forewings. The eross-veins are also light. Pronotum black, 
meso- and metanotum yellowish. Legs yellow with dark claws. Abdomen 
from dark-brown to black with yellow sides and light margins of seg
ments. Pregenital segment of female has a roundish projection in the 
middle with a slight cutting at apex. Ovipositor brown or yellow with 
brownish sides; there are two rows of bristles along the middle line. 
Subgenital segment of male brown, sometimes with yellow middle part. 
Genital plates bright-yellow, on outward sides with angular basal elon
gations; 

This species is weil distinguished by the structure of male genitalia, 
from the other species of genus. Appendage of pygofer is bifurcated 
( Fig. 11 : 6). Penis with arched shaft, splitting at apex into two narrow 
portions: gonopore is situated between them. Basal part of penis with 
two strong hook-like processes (Figs. 11: 4-5). Style long, with pair 
of narrow distal projections diverging under obtuse angle. In front of 
them on the inner side there is a broad tooth ( Fig. 11 : 7). 

Specimens examined. Maritime Territory: Sichote-Alin State Reser
vation, 10.-18. IX. 1966; Terney, 8. IX. 1966; Suputinsky Reservation, 
6. IX. 1965. 

This species is closely allied to E. heptapotamica Kusnezov, 1928 
( = E. ardeians Ross, 1965, syn. n.) which is known from Middle Asia 
and China and distinguished by pure yellow and white tints of light parts 
and by the structure of male genitalia - appendage of pygofer with 
simple pointed top ( Fig. 11 : 10); penis with two pairs of processes, 
apical and subapical [Figs. 11: 8-9). 

Erythroneura perspicillata Vilbaste, 1968 

Figs. 12: 5-10. Blackish-brown. Vertex along the median line 
shorter than tb:e width between eyes. It is yellow, with two large round 
spots in the middle, a large brown spot on cephalic margin, black line 
in the middle and posteriorly. Face yellow, with a blackish band between 
eyes. Pronotum brownish-black with some whitish spots which may be 
poorly visible. Scutellum straminaus with black basal angles and spot 
between them. Forewings black with six whitish markings on each. 
Three spots are situated on costal range, one near the base of clavus, 
one near claval apex and one on the first apical cell. There are also 
two other markings ( one about the middle of clavus and one on brachial 
cell) which may be. not distinct. Thorax yellow. with black, legs stra
mineus. Abdomen brown with light segment margings. In coloration 
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Fig. 12. 1-4 - Erythroneura macultfrons Vilb.: 1 - outward appearance, 2-3 - pygo
fer appendages, 4 - style apex; 5-10 - Erythroneura persptclllata Vilb.: 
5 - style apex, 6 - outward appearance, 7 - pygofer appendage, 8 - penis, 
dorsal view, - 9 penis, lateral view, 10 - style. 
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it resembles E. echigonis Ishihara, 1958 but differs in having only three 
spots on vertex, whereas E. echigonis has four spots - two "a little 
posterior to the middle and two smaller ones on the cephalic margin" 
[ Ishihara, 1958). 

Male genitalia are figured in illustration [Figs. 12: 5, 7-10). Penis 
with two processes drawing near the shaft. Pygofer appendage with 
bifurcated apex. 

On vine - Vitis amurensis Rupr. 
Average measurements. General length - 2,92-3,00; width of head 

0,62-0,65; length of vertex - 0,20-0,23; width of vertex - 0,30 to 
0,35; length of pronotum - 0,32-0,38; width of pronotum ___.:. 0,62-0,68; 
length of forewings - 2,25-2,38; width of forewings - 0,70. 

Material examined. Maritime Territory, Suputinsky Reservation, 23. 
VIII. 1966, 2 specimens; 18. V. 1966, 2 specimens. 

' 

Erythroneura maculifrons Vilbaste, 1968 

Figs. 12 : 1-4. It resembles previous species in outward appearance 
and the structure of male genitalia but differs in the following: 

Vertex with only two round spots. There is no spot on cephalic 
margin. Pronotum lighter, scutellum without spot in the middle between 
lateral triangulars. All markings on forewings larger, especially the spot 
near the base of clavus and the spot near claval apex. Middle tooth 
of style is the largest, whereas in E. perspicillata the apical tooth is the 
largest. Penis is approximately as in E. perspicillata. 

It lives on vine Vitis amurensis Rupr. tagether with above species. 
Average measurements. General length - 3,00-3,25; width of head 

0,62-0,68; length of vertex - 0,22; width of vertex - 0,30-0,35; 
length of pronotum - 0,32-0,40; width of pronotum - 0,62-0,68; length 
of forewings - 2,25-2,63; width of forewings - 0,55-0,63. 

Material examined. Maritime Territory, Suputinsky Reservation, 23. 
VIII. 1966, :}.0 specimens. 

Erythroneura agrillacea sp. n. 

Figs. 13 :, 1'-6. It is not distinguishable from other species of E. par
uula group in outward appearance. Vertex testaceus with two large round 
spots near cephalic margin. Face dirty-yellow or brownish - with 
yellowlsh nearocellar spaces. Pronotum testaceus, sometimes with four 
brown spots which may be indistinct. Scutellum yellow with black 
lateral triangulars. Forewings semitransparent, yellowish or brownish
yellow, without any markings. 

Male genitalia are distinguishable and figured' in illustration [ Figs. 
13: 1-6). Penis without processes, with uniformly curved shaft, which is 
b:roadened' at apex. · 

Average measurements. General length ~ 3,12-3,50; width of head 
- 0,70-0,73; length of vertex - 0,20-0;23; width of vertex - '0,42 to 
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0,45; length of pronotum - 0,37-0,45; width of pronotum - 0,72-0,80; 
length of forewings - 2,37-2,50; width of forewings - 0,62-0,70. 

Halotype male. Maritime Territory, Mountain Forest Station near 
Ussuriysk, 29. VIII. 1966. 

Paratypes. Maritime Territory: Mountain Forest Station near Ussu
riysk, 29. VIII. 1966, 2 specimens; Sichote-Alin State Reservation, 11. IX. 
1966, 2 specimens; Suputinsky Reservation, 28. VIII. 1966, 1 specimen, 
18. V. 1966, 1 specimen, 5. IX. 1965, 1 specimen . .. 

Fig. 13. 1-6 - Erythroneura agrillacea, sp. n.: 1-2 - style apices, 3-5 - penis, 
lateral view, 6 - pygofer appendage. 

Erythroneura remmi Vilbaste, 1968 

Figs. 15: 1-7. 1t belongs to group of E. parvula Boh. and its color
ation is like many species of this group. From the previous species and 
others it may be well distinguished only by male genitalia. Penis with 
one more or less developed process. Penis shaft bears two · strong tooth
like projections near the base. 
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Average measurements. General length - 3,12-3,25; width of head 
0,60-0,65; length of vertex - 0,17-0,20; width of vertex - 0,35 to 

0,40; length of pronotum - 0,37-0,40; width of pronotum - 0,70-0,75; 
length of forewings- 2,75-2,88; width of forewings - 0,57-0,63. 

Material examined. Maritime Territory, Suputinsky Reservation, 22. 
to 27. VIII. 1966, 5 specimens. 

Erythrnneura arboricola Vilbaste, 1968 
E. silvarum Vilbaste, 1968 syn. nov. 

Figs. 14 : 1-6. It also belongs to E. parvula group and may be dis
tinguished from other species only by male genitalia. Penis with one 
process [which may be absent].. Apex of penis shaft with little pro
longations and therefore seems bifurcate. 

1 

6 

Fig. 14. 1-6 - Erythroneura arboricola Vilbaste, 1968t 1 - penis, dorsal view, 
2-3 - penis, lateral view, 4-5 - pygofer appendages, 6 - style. 
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Fig. 15. 1-7 - Erythroneura remmi Vilb: 1-2 - pygofer appendages, 3 - penis, 
dorsal .view, 4-5 - penis, lateral view, 6 - style apex, 7 - style; 8-13 -
Erythroneura apicalis Nawa: 8 - male genital segment from sid-e, 9 - pygo
fer appendage, 10-11 - penis, lateral view, 1'2 - pen!s, dorsal view, 13 -
style. 
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Average measurements. General length --' 2,87-3,13; width of head 
0,62-0,70; length of vertex - 0,20-0,23; width of vertex - 0,35 to 

0,40; length of pronotum- 0,32-0,40; width of pronotum - 0,70-0,75; 
length of forewings - 2,50-2,63; width of forewings - 0,57-0,63. 

Halotype male. Maritime Territory, Iman district, Pozchiga, 22. VII. 
1966. 

Paratypes. Maritime Territory: Suchan district, Nesvoevka, 23. V. 
1966, 2 specimens; Suputinsky Reservation, 18. V. 1966, 5 specimens; 
Sichote-Alin State Reservation, 9.-15. IX. 1966, 3 specimens. 

Erythroneura apicalis ( N awa, 1913] 
E. sandagouensis Vilbaste, 1968, syn. nov. 

Figs. 15 : 8-13. Is widespread in the Maritime Territory and lives 
on vine Vitis amurensis Rupr. in the complex with E. castor and E. pollux. 

There is no description and figures of male genitalia of this species 
in original sources, therefore they are given below. 

Pygofer with lang hook-like process which is semicircularly curved 
along its posterior margin. Penis with one process coming from the base 
and running subparallel to the shaft. Style apex with two usual pro
jections and with one poorly developed, not pointed, projection. 

Material examined ( many specimens). Maritime Territory: Mountain 
Forest Station near Ussuriysk, 29. VIII. 1966; Suputinsky Reservation, 
18.-28. VIII. 1966. 

Tautoneura gen. nov. 

1t is allied to genus Erythroneura Fitch but differs in the following: 
Anal tube is supplied with a lang right-angularly curved appendage. 

Penis asymmetrical, with a lang wide process on dorsal side and With 
pair of short processes an ventral one; all processes begin from the penis 
shaft near its apex, unpaired dorsal process begins more apically than 
paired one, ventral. Style with arc-shaped curved apex as figures on 
illustration ( Fig. 16 : 4). 

Type species - Tautoneura tricolor sp. n. 

Tautoneura tricolor sp. n. 

Figs. 16 : 1-5. Yellow-white. Vertex white, with two grayish-yellow 
spots to sides of middle line and yellowish bands slightly visible on the 
general background and running from the spots to eyes. Length of vertex 
is slightly shorter than its width. Face white, with yellowish inter
antennal band. Pronötum white, with two light-yellow patches near 
anterior part and yellowish shadings to sides of them. Scutellum white, 
with two yellow basal triangles. Forewings yellowish-white, transparent. 
Spot near base and spot in the middle part of clavus as weU as spot 
in the middle of brachial cell are yellow or red. There are also four 
black-brown spots o)l the forewing: two near the base of the second 
and third cells and two on costal area. Thorax, abdomen and legs 
yellowish-white. 
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Description of male genitalia is given in diagnoses of the genus. 
Average measurements. General length - 2,75; width of head 

0,55-0,58; length of vertex - 0,22; width of vertex - 0,27-0,30; length 
of pronotum- 0,35-0,38; width of pronotum 0,57-0,60; length of fore
wings - 2,00; width of forewings - 0,52. 

Halotype ( ~) and paratype. Maritime Territory, Jakovlevka, 23. VII. 
1966; 2 specimens. 

Erythroneura (Punctigerella) lamellaris Vilbaste, 1968 

Figs. 17: 1-4. Yellow with brown pattern. Vertex yellow, medially 
brow~, two large roundish black spots near anterior margin. Frons 
brown, with yellow central part and , near-ocellar spaces. Cl ypeus brown, 
lorum and genae yellow. Pronotum brown with some yellow spots: there 
are two large spots on disc, one ellipsoidal spot in the middle near 
anterior margin; in addition pronotum is yellowish posteriorly and ante
riorly. Scutellum yellow with black lateral triangulars. Forewings v:ith 
yellow costal margin, brown zigzag-shaped longitudi~al band and black 
spot in the middle of brachial cell, lying on the background of the band. 
Claval apex and veins yellow. Thorax mainly yelloW!i· partly black. Ab-
domen black with yellow sternite margins. . 

lt is weil distinguishable from 9ther species of .the genus in the 
structure of male genitalia. Penis co,mparatively short, with four pro
cesses at apex. Two ventral processes are short, dorsal processes are 
lang and issue from the shaft at an acute angle. Apex of pygofer ap
pendage is oifurcated. 

Average .measurements. General length - 3,20-3,38; width of head 
- 0,77-0,831; length of vertex - 0,30; width of vertex - 0,45-0,55; 
length of pronotum- 0,37-0,43; width of pronotum- 0,72-0,80; length 
of forewings - 2,62~2,75; width of forewings - 0,67-0,75. 

Material exam. Maritime Territory, Ünan district, Vvedenka, 20. VII. 
1966, 1 specimen; Khasan, 14. IX. 1964, 3 specimens. 

Erythroneura ( Punctigerella) betulae Vilbaste, 1968 

Figs. 17: 5-9. Closely related to previous species in outward ap
pearance but differs from them in the substitution of yellow tints of 
coloration by the w.hitish ones and by)ts smaller size. 

It may also be well distinguished by the structure of male genitalia. 
Penis is comparatively lang, with two, pairs of processes. Ventral pro
cesses are short; they are crossed. Dorsal processes are lang and issue 
from the shaft at a right angle; then they are semicircularly curved to 
shaft. Pygofer appendage with simple, npt-bifurcated apex. 

Average measurements. General lengt,h - 3,00-3,05; width of head 
- 0,67-0,73; length of vertex - 0,30-0,33; width of vertex - 0,42 to 
0,45; length ofp:ron,otum- 0,37-0,43; width of pronotum - 0,70-0,75; 
length of for,ewipg~ .;_ 2,25:-:-2,38; widtb. of :Iorew;i:qgs ~ O,ß2-0,65. . 
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Fig. 16. 1-5 - Tautoneura ·tricolor, gen. et sp. n.: 1 - forewing, 2 - anal tlibe 
appendage, 3 - penis, lateral view, 4 - style, 5 - pygofer appendage. 
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Material examined. Maritime Territory, Sichote-Alin State Reser
vation, 15.-18. IX. 1966, 4 specimens. 

1 

Fig. 17. 1-4 - E. lamellaris Vilb.: 1 --,-- penis, dorsal view, 2 - penis, lateral view, 
3 - pygofer appendage, 4 - style apex; 5-9 - E. betulae Vilb.: 5 - penis, 
dorsal view, 6 - penis, lateral view, 7 - style, ,8 - style apex, 9 - pygofer 
appendage. 
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